UNLOCKING THE POWER OF LONG-CHAIN OMEGA-3’S

FEATURES:
- Concentrated omega-3 supplement
- Guaranteed levels of EPA, DHA, and ETA
- Veterinary-exclusive packaging

BENEFITS:
- Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ fish oil is in an ethyl ester form, meaning less oil is needed to deliver benefits
- Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ provides a direct, rich source of long-chain omega-3 fatty acids EPA, DHA, and ETA from wild-caught, cold-water fish.
- ETA is a unique long-chain omega-3 fatty acid found in select marine lipid sources and is believed to be a component of *Perna canaliculus*

Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ is available in veterinary-exclusive packaging to help prevent online sales. Each dispensing unit contains six 8 oz bottles for dogs.

www.welactinadvanced3ta.com
LONG-CHAIN OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS SUPPORT MANY BODY SYSTEMS

MUSCULOSKELETAL
- support joint function

SKIN/COAT HEALTH
- support healthy skin/coat

KIDNEY HEALTH
- support renal function

HEART HEALTH
- support normal heart rhythm

BRAIN/VISION
- support the nervous system
  - trainability

IMMUNE SYSTEM HEALTH
- support immune function

NO MESS SPOUT

---

CHECK-OFF & ECHO NOTES

CONFIDENCE
I believe Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ will provide an important tool supporting many body systems for your patients

INVITATION (neutral)
Let's take a look at some basic information about Welactin® Advanced 3TA™…

CUSTOMER’S DECISION
…so you can decide whether Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ is a solution you’ll consider for your patients who could benefit from supplementation with long-chain omega-3 fatty acids

---

First, always ask if a Nutramax representative has visited the practice recently:

Doctor, have you recently been introduced to Welactin® Advanced 3TA™ Concentrated Omega-3 Supplement?

If YES, confirm and discuss benefits.

If NO, engage/detail the customer as the primary contact.